Community Interaction and Science Talk Reporting Form

Instructions: The Knight ADRC Education Core is grant-mandated to track community interactions and educational events—both lay and professional. If you do not know the exact answer for a question (# of people, ethnic distribution, etc.), please estimate. Please submit one form per event.

Date(s) of Event: ___________________ Presenter Name(s): ________________________________________________

Title of Presentation/Event: ____________________________________________________________

Host Organization: ______________________ Type of Organization: ______________________

Location/Venue: ______________________ City & State: _____________________________

Type of Interaction (check box): ______________________________________ |

☐ Conference, symposium, or workshop
☐ Academic course or series
☐ Community speaking engagement
☐ Health Fair
☐ Networking event
☐ Other:

☐ Total # of Attendees: ______________________

☐ Audience Composite:

___% Physicians (incl. medical students, residents, fellows)
___% Academic scientists
___% Nursing
___% Psychology / Social Work
___% Professionals – Other or Undefined
___% Lay

☐ Ethnicity of Attendees:

___% Caucasian
___% African American
___% Asian
___% Hispanic
___% Other

☐ Age of Attendees:

___% < 18
___% 18 – 64
___% 65 +

# People signed up to be called about research: ______________________________________

# People inquiring about additional educational events: ______________________________________

Comments (optional):

Please return completed form(s) to: Jennifer Phillips at phillipsj@wustl.edu | 314-286-2443 (f) | Campus Box 8111. Prefer paperless? Complete online: http://alzheimer.wustl.edu/About_Us/Forms/CommunityInteraction.asp